
Elite residences
in one of Europe’s oldest garden cities!

Villa Doronika
kokneses prospekts 1k-12, riga

www.mezaparks.lv  /  info@mezaparks.lv
Phone + 371 29440033

Area: 209 m2 
Steam-house: 19 m2 
Floors: 2
Rooms: 5
WC:  4
Parking: 2

Key element of the concept of the villa is a tree – an abundant linden growing in the middle 
of the land plot, thus carrying out its natural shadowing function at the same time. There are 
buildings located all around the tree, dividing the land plot into its functional parts – there 
is a steam-house with its auxiliaries for the gardening needs as well as a sunny recreation 
area with a swimming-pool located in the southern corner, while in the northern corner there 
is located the villa itself. The building has been functionally divided in floors in two main 
groups of the premises: there is a living-room with a kitchen and auxiliary premises located on 
the first floor, while the second floor is left for bedrooms and private premises of the owners. 
In the Scandinavian demure decoration there has been glass used, rendered concrete and 
decorated tenuous ceramic bars. Its tonality is a very simple one and down to earth, leaving 
the dominating role to the green surroundings of Mežaparks.

Architect Andris Kronbergs / ARHIS Arhitekti
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1. hall 10.60
2. ShowEr 4.80
3. uTiliTy/auxiliary 8.50
4. liVing room wiTh 
 kiTChEn arEa 61.10
5. TErraCE 40.00
6. Parking 45.00

ToTal inSiDE arEa 85.00
ToTal ouTSiDE arEa 85.00

7. hall 16.90
8. main bEDroom 24.00
9. baThroom 11.60
10. warDrobE 7.30
11. bEDroom 18.40
12. baThroom 5.70
13. bEDroom 18.00
14. oFFiCE 14.60
15. ShowEr 7.00

ToTal inSiDE arEa 123.50
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